




Effects of different load on stroke parameters during 
semi-tethered swimming
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of the load difference on the semi-
tethered swimming (STS) on the stroke parameters. In this study, we used the Drag Boat（DB）．DB is as 
large as a floating kickboard. The load can be selected from 5 different levels.
The subjects were 24 male competitive collegiate swimmers. They swam 25m front crawl at 
maximum effort. This swimming speed was defined as maximal swimming velocity（MSV）. After 
that they swam 15m tow swimming with 3 different loads. The maximal swimming power（MSP）was 
calculated from a result of this tow swimming.
As a results, MSV was correlated with MSP(r=0.860，p<0.01）．The relationship between MSV and 
MSP/Body Weight was similar. In the stroke time（ST）, STS tended to be longer than normal swimming
（NS）. In stroke length, STS was significantly shorter than NS（p<0.01）. In the relationship between 
swimming velocity（SV） and ST, SV was significantly higher for swimmers with shorter ST（p<0.01）. In 
the relationship between swimming power（SP） and ST, SP was significantly higher for swimmers with 
shorter ST (p <0.01). There was no difference in stroke depth（SD） between NS and STS. Kick depth（KD） 
was significantly deeper than NS in all STS (p <0.01). KD was highly correlated with the SP（p <0.01）. 
These results indicate that for male collegiate swimmers, STS was found to have a change in the stroke 
parameters compared to NS.
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F = a・V + b　・・・・・・・・・・（2）
SP = F・V
   = （a・V + b）・V












Fig.2 Relationship between velocity and force of DB
Fig.3 Relationship between swimming velocity and towing force, swimming 











Age Athletic career Height Body mass %body fat
(years) (years) (cm) (kg) (%)
Mean 19.96 12.54 176.31 72.51 13.30
S.D 1.12 3.80 5.90 8.77 3.58
n=24







































像の分析はSilicon coach Pro 7（フォーアシスト社）
を用いてデジタイズを行ない，泳速度及びストローク
パラメーターを算出した．






































SV(m/s) 1.844 ± 0.171 1.395 ± 0.198 1.181 ± 0.155 1.081 ± 0.134 **
ST(s) 1.066 ± 0.131 1.071 ± 0.156 1.085 ± 0.149 1.083 ± 0.139
SL(m) 1.954 ± 0.119 1.477 ± 0.107 1.266 ± 0.095 1.159 ± 0.089 **
**p<0.01
Load.5Normal Load.1 Load.3
Table2 SV，ST，SL at NS and STS
Normal Load.1 Load.3 Load.5
Normal ** ** **
Load.1 ** **
Load.3 **






Table3 Comparisons of NS and STS in SV, ST, SL




SV-ST 0.807 ** 0.814 ** 0.793 ** 0.750 **
SV-SL 0.099 0.377 0.339 0.382
SP-ST 0.733 ** 0.777 ** 0.778 ** 0.762 **


































































SD(m) 0.659 ± 0.078 0.627 ± 0.076 0.648 ± 0.069 0.643 ± 0.083
KD(m) 0.406 ± 0.044 0.453 ± 0.056 0.465 ± 0.069 0.469 ± 0.071 **
**p<0.01
Normal Load.1 Load.3 Load.5
Table5 SD，KD at NS and STS
Normal Load.1 Load.3 Load.5





Table6 Comparisons of NS and STS in SD, KD
SV-SD 0.015 -0.110 0.196 0.179
ST-SD 0.013 -0.213 -0.537 -0.404
SL-SD 0.148 -0.407 -0.498 -0.302
SP-SD 　－ -0.095 0.199 0.128
Normal Load.1 Load.3 Load.5
Table7 Relationship between SV and SD, SL and SD, ST and SD, SP and SD
SV-KD 0.393 0.625 0.786 ** 0.801 **
ST-KD 0.072 -0.238 -0.325 -0.300
SL-KD 0.464 0.430 0.361 0.434
SP-KD － 0.799 ** 0.861 ** 0.797 **
**p<0.01
Normal Load.1 Load.3 Load.5
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